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SUNY 
Brockport, N.Y. 14420 
Mr. Frank Pascarella 
SUNY 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14200 
Mr. Vince Gonino 
SUNY 
Cortland, N.Y. 13045 
Mr. Bob Hughes 
SUNY 
Geneseo, N.Y. 14454 
Mr. Joe Owens 
SUNY 
New Paltz, N.Y. 12561 
Mr. Al Sosa 
SUNY 
Oneonta, N.Y. 13820 
Mr. Jim Howard 
SUNY 
Oswego, N.Y. 13126 
Mr. Don Learman 
SUNY 
Plattsburgh, N.Y. 12901 
Mr. Frank Millard 
SUNY 
Potsdam, N.Y. 13676 
orrice or T H E  P R E S I D E N T  
S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y  C O L LE G E  
C O R T L A N D ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 3 0 4 5  
The State University College at  Cortland takes great  pride 
and satisfaction in hosting the wrest l ing championships for 
the 1971 State University of New York Athletic Conference.  
Cortland's traditionally strong support  of wrestl ing and of 
the type of competit ive spiri t  and clean l iving which this sport  
exemplifies,  are expressed once again as this year we 
welcome to our campus some of t he most outstanding 
collegiate wrestlers,  coaches,  and supporters in the East .  
Sjncerelv 
Richard C. Jones 
President 
ELEVENTH ANNUAL STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
CORTLAND, NEW YORK 
MOFFETT GYMNASIUM SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 197 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Friday, February 26, 1971 
Registration (Moffett Gym) 4-6:00 p.m. 
Seeding Meeting 6:30 p.m. 
Weight Check and Workouts 4-11:00p.m. 
Buffet for coaches, officials 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday, February 27, 1971 
Weigh-in 6-7:00 a.m. 
Breakfast (Brockway Hall) 7:30-8:30 a.m. 
Annual coaches meeting (Moffett Faculty Room) 9:00 a.m. 
Preliminaries and quarter finals (3 mats) 12:00 noon 
Semi-Finals 3:00 p.m. 
Consolation wrestle-backs following semi's (2-3 mats) 
Consolation Finals (2 mats) 7:00 p.m. 
Finals (1 mat) 8:00 p.m. 
1970 SUNYAC Champions 
Name Year Hometown Maior 
118 Kevin Stock Fr. Bellmore Und. 
126 Jim Tortorici Soph. Rochester P.E. 
134 Ken Furnkranz Sr. Horseheads Math 
142 Stan Rogers Soph. Auburn P.E. 
150 Ron Behe Jr. Oxford P.E. 
158 Doug Hartman Jr. Rochester P.E. 
167 Hank Carpenter Jr. Bellmore P.E. 
177 Larry Glenz Jr. Freeport L.A. 
190 Gary Van Derzee Soph. Trumansburg P.E. 
UL Len Schlacter Soph. Syracuse P.E. 
Head Coach: Vince Gonino 
Ralph Pizzo 168 lbs 
Oswego 
Pat Schuler 177 lbs, 
Oneonta 
1970 Runners Up 
Richard Hadsell 142 lbs. Bob Johnston 150 lbs. 
Oswego Potsdam 
Jim Tortorici 126 lbs. 
Cortland 
Kevin Stock 118 lbs. 
Cortland 
Hank Carpenter 167 lbs. 
Cortland 
Len Schlacter UL 
Cortland 









1970 SUNYAC Championships 
CLASS CHAMPION RUNNER-UP THIRD FOURTH 
118 W. Laskot, Os. K. Stock, CO. C. Reed, Po. J. Mahoney, Br. 
126 J. Walter, Os. J. Tortorici, Co. W. Martin, Pi. K. Kinna, On. 
134 K. Furnkranz, Co. J. Nano3, Os. B. Shemp, On. C. Kleman, Ge. 
142 S. Rogers, Co. R. Hadsell, Os. P. Levis, Br. F. Frombefer, Pi. 
150 R. Behe, Co. B. Johnson, Po. S. Terrena, On. P. Vogt, Ge. 
158 T. Fitch, Os. D. Hartman, Co. C. Hied iaLokowski, Br. T. Clark, Po. 
167 R. Pizzo, Os. H. Carpenter, Co. P. Gogol, Br. B. O'Brien, Ge. 
177 P. Schuler, On. J. Clendenin, Fr. K. Schneider, Os. P. Richardson, Po 
190 D. Harcisco, Os. D. Foxx, Po. G. Van Derzee.Co. B. Steinhouse, Br 
UL. R. Beers, Br. L. Schlacter, Co. M. Walter, On. Bruno, Ge. 
Cortland 96, Oswego 92, Brockport 45, Potsdam 40, Oneonta 38, Geneseo, 16, Plattsburgh 15, 
Fredonia 11, New Paltz 1, Buff. State 0. 









































































N. Nanos,  Os.  
W. O eSario,  Co. 
K. F urnkranz,  Co. 
J .  Walter,  Os .  
L. Jerauld,  Os.  
J .  Mulada,  Co. 
T. Buntich,  Br.  
B. T urne r,  Br.  
G. Lehr ,  On. 
D. VanGordon, Os.  
R. Beers,  Br.  
RUNNER-UP 
R. DoMarsh,  B r .  
B. McGann, Os.  
W. Schempff,  On. 
D. C lark,  On. 
D. Sherman, Co. 
R. Funk, Po. 
D- DeLuca, On. 
B. Lambe, On. 
W. Brodmerkel,  Br.  
C.  Bolesh,  Br.  
K. C ovas.  NP 
THIRD 
D. Sti les ,  Po. 
F.  Hacket t ,  PI.  
J .  Nanos,  Os.  
L. Barman, NP 
D. D'Amboise,  On. 
R. Anderson, On. 
M. Tully.  Co. 
M. Gubitosa,  NP 
D. Narciso 
J .  Daniels .  Po. 
J .  Bovee,  Os.  
FOURTH 
D. Short ,  C.  
J .  Cone, Bu. 
L. Knowle,  Bu. 
A. Audas,  PI.  
T.  Holmes,  Br.  
J .  Waitword, Br.  
J .  Clark.  Po. 
R. Smith,  Os.  
W. Pestell ,  Co. 
G. Mil ler .  On. 
M. Walter,  On. 
1968 TEAM SCORES: Osweoo 84; Brockport  74; Oneonta 73: Cortland 65; Potsdam 25; New Paltz 23; Buffalo 10; Plattsburgh 9.  













N. Nanos,  Os.  
W. OeSar io,  Co. 
P.  Rose.  Co. 
T. DiOrio,  Os.  
L. Gerauld,  Os.  
J .  Maulada,  Co. 
B. Lambe, On. 
B. Turner,  Br.  
G. Lehr,  On. 
C. Bolesh,  Br.  
B. Gowdy, Os.  
RUNNER-UP 
D. Prato,  Co. 
D. C lar .  On. 
L. Warner,  Os.  
E. Gomes, PI.  
R. Funk, Po. 
P.  Kealy,  Po. 
D. VanGordon, Os.  
R. Nathan, PI.  
B. Rolland, Br.  
J .  WachteI ,  Co. 
K. Kovas.  NP 
THIRD 
P. Loucy, PI.  
R. McGee, Os.  
W. Schemp, On. 
X .  L e w i s ,  O n .  
D. Sherman, Co. 
J.  Waitword, B. 
J .  Alessi ,  B. 
M. Tully,  Co. 
J.  Camelio,  Co. 
D. lacovazzi,  On. 
J .  Daniels,  Po. 
FOURTH 
M. Sampson, On. 
P.  Purdy. PI.  
L. Knowles,  Bu. 
M. Herrman, Br.  
B. Sarrmler,  Br.  
R. Anderson, On. 
J .  Fil iatraux, Po. 
D. Gubitusa,  NP 
R. Smith,  Os.  
J .  Simons,  Po. 
K. Brickol,  Br.  
1967 TEAM S CORES: Oswego 78; Cortland 73; Brockport  57; Oneonta 55; Potsdam 32: Plattsburgh 26; New Paltz 16: Buffa lo 5.  













D. Prato,  Co. 
B. M cCann, Os.  
W. OeSario,  Co. 
P.  Rose,  Co. 
R. F unk, Po.  
J .  Waitword, Br.  
A. Sosa,  Co. 
D. Connors,  Co. 
T. Ryan, Os.  
G. Lehr,  On. 
J.  Wachtel .  Co. 
RUNNER-UP 
E. Museral lo,  On. 
D. Clark,  On. 
F.  Frisicano, Os.  
E. Gomez, PI.  
P.  Kazmarski,  Br.  
P.  Kealy,  Po.  
B. Lambe, On. 
T.  Gustainis,  Os.  
D. Samuel,  On. 
C. Reist rom, Os.  
A. Gary,  Os.  
THIRD 
D. Sti les,  Po. 
D. Ruslo,  Po.  
J .  Morris,  On. 
X. Lewis,  On. 
D. Parshley.  Os.  
D. Baldwin, Os.  
J .  Consaul.  Br.  
G. Miller,  On. 
J .  Allessi ,  Br.  
R. Felser,  Co. 
C. Bolesh,  Br.  
FOURTH 
R. Monroe,  Br.  
E.  French, Br.  
K. B aker,  Po.  
R. Kramer,  Os.  
D. Bundy, Co. 
S.  Aycox, On. 
P.  Toner,  Os.  
B. T urner,  Br.  
R. Nathan, PI.  
K. Brickel,  Br.  
J .  Jacques,  PI.  
1968 TEAM S CORES: C ortland 84; Oswego 73; Oneonta 65; Brockport  46: Potsdam 32; Plattsburg 16. 
1965 CHAMPIONS A ND RUNNER-UPS 1964 CHAMPIONS AND RUNNER-UPS 
115 Sportello,  On. Sutton,  Br.  Prato,  Co. 115 LaMonica,  Os.  Sutton,  Br.  Armstrong, Co, 
123 Fr isicano, Os.  Aycox, On, French, Br,  123 Jones,  Os.  Aycox, On. Sammler,  Br.  
130 Furrcr,  Os,  Sammler,  Br.  Mortz,  Co. 130 Furrer,  Os.  Knczmarski,  Br.  Mertz,  Co. 
137 Jones,  Os.  Gomez, PI.  Rose.  Co. 137 Wi Ikison, Co. Will iamson, Os.  Hoover,  Br.  
147 Shiel .  Os.  Wallace ,  Co. Funk, Po. 147 Wi Ison,  Os.  Whittaker,  Co. Perkins,  On. 
157 Will iams, Os.  Connors,  Co. Mull ,  Br.  157 Will iams, Os.  Kelty,  On. Lawler,  Br.  
167 Gustainis,  Os.  Sosa,  Co. Samuel,  On. 167 Gustainis,  Os.  Sosa,  Co. Mull .  Br.  
177 Ryan, Os.  Norcross,  Co. Rossini ,  On. 177 Colev,  Co. Mather,  Br.  Samuel,  On. 
191 Felser,  Co. Jacques,  PI.  Reistrom, Os.  191 Alessi ,  Br.  Goddeau, PI.  Pearson, Co. 
HWT Tisa,  Br.  Cousins,  Os.  Webb, On. HWT Tisa,  Br.  Teuten,  On. Cousins,  Os.  
1965 TEAM SCOR ES: Oswego 107; Cortland 69; Oneonta 50; Brockport  45: 
Plattsburgh 20; Potsdam 16. 
1964 TEAM SCORES: Oswego 90; Brockport  76; 
Plattsburgh 11; Potsdam 0.  
Cortland 61; Oneonta 59: 
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YO RK 
1971 WRZSTLING CHAM PIONSHIPS 
CORTLAND, NEW YO RK 
Weight Class 
Prelims Quarters Skmis Finals 




TOURNAMENT POINTS - First place 12 points, Second place 9, Third place 7, Fourth place 5, 
Fifth place 3, Sixth place 1. Fall, default, forfeit or disqualification 1. Advancement 1. 
In addition, 1 point shall be scored for each match won in both the championship and \ 
consolation elimination except for the final first, third and fifth place matches. No points 
are awarded for a bye in any round. . 
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CHAMPIONS AND PLACE-WINNERS 
CLASS CHAMPION 2nd 3rd 4th 
118  
126 
134 
142 
150 
158 
167 
177 
190 
$ 
